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Equilibrium And Kinetic Studies For Removal Of
Hexavalent Chromium From Paint Industry
Effluent Using Biochar
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Abstract: In the present scenario pollutants present in environment has become a serious issue which is toxic and non-biodegradable. These pollutants
are present more in ground, marine and industrial waste water. Mercury, chromium, copper, cadmium are some of the heavy metal that present in water.
The problem caused by these toxic substance and removal of these pollutants become very important in present days. In order to remove all heavy
metals from waste water biosorbent is the less harmful and low cost adsorbent can be use instead of commercially available substance. Many
researchers have been used this adsorbtion process for removing heavy metals from water. The present study is used to remove chromium(IV) from paint
industry effluent using low cost adsorbent by adsorbtion process. Biochar is used as bioadsorbent. Batch experiments were takes place. This study also
investigated about The effect of contact time, initial metal ion concentration, sieve size, pH, biomass loading and chemical pretreatment. In this
experiment batch experiments were performed as the optimum contact time was found to be 120 minutes for the adsorbents. The present study showed
the result that, maximum 97% chromium ion has been removed at the concentration of 25 mg/l, constant temperature 310k and pH was maintained at 6
by using Biosorption technique, It is also evaluated with Langmuir, Tempkin and Harkins isotherms and the constants were also evaluated.
Key Words: Biosorption, Chromium ion, Biochar, Batch experiments, Isotherms, parameters, Heavy metal.
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1 INTRODUCTION:
Heavy metals are the dangerous one present every where
mainly in industrial waste water. Heavy metals are more
toxic for the humans, plants and animals. The metals for the
living beings are required only in wanted level, if the metal
concentration is high it become more toxic to living beings.
Industrial waste water contains more amount of different
heavy metals like chromium, arsenic, lead etc., these are
the major pollutants in marine, ground and industrial waste
water. These pollutants are coming out from paint, mining,
electroplating, textiles, wood products, plastic and some
more industries. These industrial effluent mixed with the
fresh water and cause pollution. The presence of heavy
metals in waste water is dangerous for all living organisms
due to their solubility in water, like in turn they enter into the
food chain and start to accumulate in the human body1. The
major problem caused by these heavy metals are that
cannot be degrade in the soil or it could not be in an active
state. So, the removal of heavy metals is very serious in
now a days . Chromium is one of the heavy metal become
a huge problem in worldwide. Hexavalent chromium is one
of the most dangerous metal present in water causing
human health problems. Therefore, removing of this metals
is very important to avoid causing human problems.

2.2 Biosorbent- Chemical Modification
The chemical treatment may enhance the removal of
chromium[4]. Using various chemicals the biosorbent was
expose to pre-treatments. The pre-treatment of biosorbent
was using 1N HCL and 1N NaOH.
2.3Preparation of Chromium Aqueous Solution
Stock Solution
The stock solution prepared in the concentration of 1000
mg/L of aqueous chromium was set up by dissolving 2.829
g of AR grade potassium dichromate salt in 1000 ml
deionized water. The chromium containing test solution was
set up from stock solution by diluting 1 ml to the needed
concentrations. The concentration of chromium was differed
in the range of between 25 to 125 mg/L.
Working solution
Chromium containing working solution was prepared at
different concentrations to carry out batch experiments.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Sample collection

_____________________________________________


2.1.1 Biosorbent Collection
The biomass was collected. Biosorbent was prepared from
the biomass. The biomass subjected to drying in a sunlight
for two days and chopped it into small pieces, and the
biochar has been made by the gasification method[3]. The
prepared biochar was sieved in the particle size of
(400μm,100μm,72μm,52μm).
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25 mg/L: 2.5 ml of concentrated solution and using
deionized water was made up to 100 ml.
50 mg/L: 5 ml of concentrated solution and using deionized
water was made up to 100 ml.
75 mg/L:7.5 ml of concentrated solution and using
deionized water was made up to 100 ml.
100 mg/L:10 ml of concentrated solution and using
deionized water was made up to 100 ml.
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2.4 Diphenyl Carbazide Assay
Preparation of reagent
Preparation of 3M H2SO4
3M H2SO4 was Prepared by using distilled water diluting
16.8 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid to 100 ml.
Preparation of DPC Solution
DPC solution was prepared by using acetone and distilled
water. 50 milli litre C3H6O and 50 milli litre deionized water
are mixed with 0.25 g of DPC powder. For the estimation of
chromium this reagent was used and was filled in amber or
dark colored bottles because of lightphobia. Every time
DPC was prepared freshly during the estimation of
chromium. Under acid conditions hexavalent chromium
contact with DPC to form a red- violet color/ magenta (DPC
- dichromate complex) at 540 nm it absorbs more light.
Procedure for Standardization
After the reagent preparation If DPC exposed to light it get
oxidized. So, just before taking the reading it was added.
Blank solution was added with DPC and the value was set
to zero in the spectrophotometer, reading was taken.
Further it is quantified by the test samples. The result was
check with standards by photometrically. At 540 nm
photometric measurement was made. The blank was
prepared by using 1 ml of sulphuric acid, 0.5 milli litre of
DPC and 8.5 milli litre of deionized water for photometric
reading. The test samples i.e., the chromium working
solutions were read photometrically and the solution was
set out using 1 ml of sulphuric acid, 0.5 milli litre DPC, 0.5
ml of chromium containing solution (25 mg/L,50 mg/L,75
mg/L,100 mg/L) and 8 ml of deionized water.
2.5 Cr (VI) Biosorption from Aqueous Solution – Batch
Experiments
Biochar was used for the batch experiments and it was
carried out. Erlenmeyer flasks were used for carried out the
experiments by adding 1 g of biosource suspended in 100
ml of aqueous chromium solution at wanted concentrations.
Orbital shaker was used for agitating the flask on at
constant temperature and at constant pH[5]. For every
regular intervals of 15 min the samples were taken for
reading until the equilibrium was arrived. Once the
equilibrium state arrived, the biosource was removed and
the
supernatant
liquid
was
evaluate
using
spectrophotometer at 540 nm for the lasting chromium
concentrations and the quatity of heavy metal ion uptake
onto per unit weight of biomass, qe was calculated[6].
2.6 Contact Time Effect
Various contact times were worked out in a batch reactor
(0,15,30,45,60,120 minutes) at an begining concentration of
25 mg/L of chromium ion at pH 6.0. 1 g of biosource
dosage in 100 ml solution was taken in 250 ml erlenmeyer
flask at room temperature (300C). Using rotary shaker the
samples were then agitated at 140 rpm and for regular
intervals the samples were taken, filtered and evaluated
spectophotometrically at 540 nm. Sample reading was
continued three times to get exact results.
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2.7 Initial Metal Ion Concentration Effect
In a batch reactor initial chromium concentrations were
(25,50,75 and 100 mg/L) at pH 6.0 and room temperature
(300C). In a erlenmeyer flask add 1 g of biosource in 100 ml
solution in which the flask is 250 ml and impelled in a rotary
shaker at 140 rpm. At continuous intervals the samples
were taken until equilibrium arrived and as mentioned
earlier evaluated for lasting chromium concentration.
2.8 pH Effect
The effect of pH studies were carried out in the
concentration of using 100 ml of 25 mg/L with 25 mg/L of
chromium solution. The pH was adjusted to various pH
(2,3,4,5,6,7,8 and 9). 1 g of biomass was added at room
temperature, using rotary shaker it was impelled at 140
rpm. For remaining chromium concentration the
supernatant was analyzed. The samples were taken for
reading at regular intervals until equilibrium was arrived.
2.9 Biosorbent Dosage Effect
chromium solution have taken for the concentration of 100
ml of 25 mg/L was loaded with different biosorbent dosages
(1,2,3,4 and 5 g) by maintaining pH and temperature as 6.0
and(300C) respectively[7].
2.10 Pre-Treatment Effect
The modification of biomass takes place by the pretreatments[8]. This pre-treated biomass has the percentage
effect removal in 25 mg/L of the begining chromium ion
metal concentration was treated at pH 6.0 and temperature
at
300C.
2.11 Chromium Analysis
The concentration of determining the unadsorbed chromium
(VI) ions in
solution
was at 540 nm by
spectrophotometrically using diphenyl carbazide was used
as a color complexing agent[9]. In acidic medium DPC
reagent combines with hexavalent chromium forming
complex and gives an observable magenta color.
2.12 Desorption Studies
Biomass was treated with desorption agents for reusing the
biosorbent. The desorption agents like 1 N HCL and 1 N
NaOH are used for treating the biomass. Desorption was
performed by the desorpting substance take away the
Cr(VI) metal attach to the surface of biomass will be free of
metal and can used as biosource. Thus, the treated
biomass is reused for the metal contaminated waste
water[10].

3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
I. Cr(VI) Biosorption from Aqueous solution
3.1 Contact Time Effect
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Figure 1: Contact time effect on biosorption of Cr(VI) using
Biochar, 100 ml Aqueous Metal Solution, pH = 6.0, Initial
Metal Ion Concentration (Co) = 25 mg/L,50 mg/L,75 mg/L
and 100 mg/L,Biosorbent Weight = 1 g, and Temperature =
300C.

Figure 4: Biomass Effect loading on adsorption of
chromium using Biochar,Biosorbent Weight = 0.2,
0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1 g, pH = 6.0, Temprature = 300C.

3.2 Initial Metal Ion Concentration Effect

3.5 Pre-Treatment on
Chromium Effect

Figure 2: Initial Metal Ion Effect Concentrationon
biosorption of Cr(VI) using Biochar, 100 ml Aqueous Metal
Solution of initial concentration = 25 mg/L,50 mg/L,75 mg/L
and 100 mg/L, pH = 6.0[11], Biosorbent Weight= 1 g, and
Temperature = 300C.

Percentage Removal of

Figure 5:Pre-Treatment Effect on adsorption of chromium
using Biochar, Volume of Solution = 100 ml, Biosorbent
Weight= 1 g, Temperature = 300C.
3.6 Application of Biochar in Paint
Effluent

3.3 pH on Percentage Removal of Chromium Effect

Figure 3: pH Effect on adsorption of chromium using
Biochar, pH = 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0, Volume of
Solution = 100 ml, Initial Cr(VI) Concentration = 25 mg/L,
Biosorbent Weight= 1 g, Temperature = 300C.
3.4 Biosorbent Dosage Effect

Figure 6: Application of Biochar in Paint industry
Effluent[12], Volume of Solution = 100 ml, Biosorbent
Weight= 1 g, Temperature = 300C.
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3.7 SEM Analysis
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The equation of the Langmuir model is given by ;

qe and Ceq are the amount of adsorbed metal ion per unit
weight of adsorbent at balanced state (mg/L) respectively.
Qmax is the more amount of heavy metal ion per unit
weight of adsorbent to form a full single layer on the surface
bound (mg/g) and b is the constant related to the affinity of
the binding site (L/mg).Langmuir isotherm can be discuss in
terms of proportion constant separation factor (RL)
Where, Co is the initial concentration of metal ion. All the
RLvalues are between 0 and 1, indicating that the
adsorption of dye was favourable at the conditions being
used.
Before Adsorption
Table 1: Table RL Value
Figure 7: Biochar Before Adsorption

All the RL values are between 0 and 1 indicates that the
adsorption of metal ion was favourable at the conditions
being studied.
Table 2: Parameters used to relate separation factor with
type of adsorption

After Adsorption
Figure 8: Biochar After Adsorption

Table 3: Isotherm Parameters from the Plot (1/Ce vs 1/Qe)

II.Isotherm and Kinetic Studies
3.8 Equilibrium models for the Biosorption of
Chromium
3.8.1 Linearized Langmuir Isotherm
3.8.2 Linearized Freundlich Isotherm

Figure 9: Linearized Langmuir Isotherm plot for Cr (VI)
adsorption into Biochar

Figure 10: Linearized Freundlich Isotherm plot for Cr(VI)
adsorption into Biochar
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3.8.4 Linearized Harkins Jura Isotherm

For fitting data Freundlich equation is used given by the
equation below;
Where qe is the quantity of heavy metal ion adsorbed per
gram of adsorbent (mg/g), ce is the balanced state
concentration of metal ion in solution (mg/L). KF and 1/n
are Freunlich constants, shows the adsorption capability
and adsorption intensity respectively.
Table 4: Isotherm Parameters from the Plot (lnce vs lnqe)

Figure 12: Linearized Harkins Jura Isotherm plot for Cr (VI)
adsorption into Biochar
The next isotherm used for fitting data using Harkins Jura
equation is given

3.8.3 Linearized Tempkin Isotherm

Where,qe and ceq are the amount of adsorbed metal ion
per unit weight of adsorbent at equilibrium (mg/l)
respectively.
Table 6: Isotherm Parameters from the Plot (logceq vs
1/qeq²)

Figure 11: Linearized Tempkin Isotherm plot for Cr (VI)
adsorption into Biochar
The isotherm for fitting data using Tempkin equation is
given by;

3.9 Adsorption Kinetics
3.9.1 Pseudo First Order Kinetics

qe and ceq are the quantity of adsorbed metal ion per unit
weight
of
adsorbent
at
equilibrium
(mg/L)
respectively.B=RT/b, b is the tempkin constant related to
heat of sorption (J/mol), A is the equilibrium binding
constant corresponding to the more binding energy (L/g), R
is the gas constant (8.314J/mol K), and T is the absolute
temperature(K).
Table 5: Isotherm Parameters from the Plot (lnce vs

lnqe)
Figure 13: First Order Kinetics
Table 7: First Order Kinetics Parameter
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3.9.2 Pseudo Second Order Kinetics
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further increment in pH. The conduct can be clarified by
considering the idea of the biosorbent at various pH in
Cr(VI) adsorption. Most extreme adsorption of metal particle
happens at pH 6.0. Which proposes that the contrarily
charged Cr(VI) metal particle tie through electrostatic
fascination in decidedly charged useful gatherings on the
outside of biosorbent divider on the grounds that at this pH
increasingly useful gatherings conveying positive charges
would be uncovered. In any case, at pH above 7.0 it
appears that the biosorbent external surface gangs
increasingly functional groups conveying a net negative
charge which will in general shock the anions.

Figure 14: Second Order Kinetics
4.4 Biosorbent Dosage Effect
The impact of biosorbent stacking on rate expulsion of
Cr(VI) metal particle was contemplated and is appeared in
table 4. Cr (VI) metal particle take-up with variety in
biosorbent measurements has been accounted for. The
expansion in Cr (VI) metal particle adsorption may
conceivably be because of the expanded number of
restricting sights for metal particle.

Table 8: Second Order Kinetics Parameter

4 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUTION
Discussions
4.1 Contact Time Effect
Biosorption using biochar was studied the effect of contact
time on Cr (VI) metal ion. Table 1 shows the results of
contact time effect. It was discovered that the adsorption
effectiveness of Cr (VI) metal particle increments as the
contact time is expanded and harmony came to at
120minutes. Consequently in the present examination, 130
minutes was picked as the balance time. The rate in
present of Cr (VI) metal particle expulsion was higher to
start with because of the bigger surface territory of the
adsorbent being accessible for the adsorption of the Cr (VI)
metal particle. The adsorption of the Cr (VI) metal particle
was more noteworthy at the prior stages because of the
accessibility of progressively number of dynamic sorption
locales. Over the long haul the metal take-up by the sorbent
surface backs off as the challenge for the diminishing
accessibility of dynamic locales heightens by the metal
staying in the arrangement.

4.5 Pre-Treatment Effect
The impact of different pre-treated biosorbent on rate
expulsion was examined. The comparing estimations of
rate evacuation are arranged in table5. A greatest Cr (VI)
metal particle evacuation of 88% was acquired utilizing
hydro chloric corrosive treated with biosorbent followed by
73% expulsion utilizing sodium hydroxide with biosorbent at
37ºC, pH 6.0, and 100rpm. This shows when the external
surface of biosorbent experiences changes and gets
adjusted to different pre-medications and the degree of its
Cr (VI) metal particle adsorption fluctuates.
4.6 Conclusion
In this study, the biosorption of Cr (VI) metal particle was
explored for various starting grouping of the metal particle,
contact time, pH, and adsorbent measurements. The
biosorbent was effective in evacuating Cr (VI) metal particle
from modern gushing and it was likewise seen that
adsorption was pH reliant and greatest adsorption was
seen at pH 6.0.
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